GSA Meeting Minutes
September 6th 2018
BMSB Room 324

1. Call to Order/Welcome/Introductions
   I. GSA President – Jaanam Gopalakrishnan
   II. GSA Secretary/Vice – Clay Sandel
   III. GSA Social Chair – Brennah Murphy
   IV. GREAT Chair/Treasurer – Sarah Bland
   V. GREAT Vice Chair/Keynote Speaker – Dawn Bender
   VI. GREAT Workshop Chair – Alex Yeganeh
   VII. GREAT Career Development Chair – Nicolas Means
   VIII. Graduate College Senators
       a. Ruby Sharif
       b. Fauziyya Muhammad
       c. Matt Dickson
       d. (Proxy) Clayton Sandel
       e. (Proxy) Alex Yeganeh

2. Approval of September Minutes

3. Reports
   I. Senate - Fauziyyah
      a. Senate retreat – Styles of Influence Assessment
   II. COMGSA - Alex
      a. Event at McNellie’s
      b. Planning to continue with the Dodgers event
      c. Trying to plan another Fall event, may include GSA and Post-doc Association
   III. No reports from any other colleges

4. Old Business
   I. Graduate College Welcome Reception
   II. GSA was registered September 9th
   III. First Inaugural Oklahoma Women Impacting STEM and Entrepreneurship Conference (OK-WISE) was held September 13th-14th
   IV. EMSA scientific outreach held last event last year

5. New Business
   I. GSA website needs to be updated
      a. Pictures need to be updated
   II. Budget
      a. End of last fiscal year balance 1831.63$
      b. 10% student activity fees ~116$ per month
      c. Last year expenditure ~$190$ per month
   III. GREAT update
      a. Pre-great speakers being invited
      b. Identified 3 people for the keynote, reaching out to them
      c. Career development – working on list
      d. GREAT logo request
IV. Career Development seminar series
V. Career development training mission
VI. GSA representatives for standing committees
VII. Community service events
   a. Outpace cancer race at Stephenson Cancer Center 10$ discount code
      OUHSCSTUDENT was September 15th
   b. Reading buddies training starts September 6th
   c. Food bank 6:30-8:30 Wednesday October 3rd
   d. OKC walk to end alzheimers October 13th at Civic Center Bicentennial Park
      http://www.alz.org/oklahoma
VIII. SGA Walking Trail with SafeWalk – 5k trail around OUHSC campus. Start and finish
      marker is outside Robert M. Bird Library. Walkingtrail.ouhsc.edu
IX. Fundraising opportunity
   a. S&B Burger Joint/ Chipotle fundraiser
X. Social event
   a. PodCast “Hello PhD”
XI. GSA Advertising
   a. OUHSC GSA webpage
      1. https://graduate.ouhsc.edu/CurrentStudents/GraduateStudentAssociation.aspx
   b. OUHSC GSA facebook page
      1. http://www.facebook.com/groups/102006502193
XII. Thank you to the Graduate College
XIII. Adjourn

Minutes taken by Clay Sandel